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1,Preface

1,1 COurse nature

C)onstruCtion engineering survey is a professional basic course of construction engineering

tech.nology.Its goal is to cuhiVate studentsi basic professional ability to engage in construction

engineering survey.Students of t11is maior should basically meet the basic requirements of

relevant professional ability in the interlnediate professiona1 1evel exarnination of construotion

engineering survey and setting out、 vorkers,

1,2 Design ideas
rrhe 

、vorking process involved in this oourse is∶  survey preparation -> leveling — angle

rneasurerFlent -)· distan~ce rneasurernent - srllall area control survey -> topograip11iG rnap

Πlapping and application — GOnstruotion engineering survey,

"Construction engineering survey"is a m苟 or professional teohnical course of Construction

engineering teGhnology speGialty, 'rhrough various teaohing links such as teaching, horne、 vork,

cOurse experirnent and con1prehensive practical training, students can lnaster the basic theory,

basic kno、 vledge and 1neasurenlent rnethods of"construction engineering survey",be fan1iliar with

the use ofrneasureF11ent instrurnents,and have the ability to undertake construOtion survey through

the training ofbasic rneasurenlent skills,

tJnder the pre1nise of ensuring the advanced nature and practicability,the teaching contents should

be actively integrated、 vith the teaching oontents,and the key points of the experilnent,training

and practice should be strengthened.()n the basis of rnastering the basic kno、 vledge of survcying,

highlight the cultivation of instrun1ent operation and construction setting out ability,and refoⅡ n

the requirenlents of professional posts for kno、 vledge and skills, sO as to apply、 vhat they havc

learned。

Foous on n1astering the conGepts and functions of geoid and plun1b line,the essence ofsurvey

vfork,t11e representatiorl rnethod ofground point position,the con~cepts aind differences of absolute

elevation and relative elevation,and the concepts of elevation difference;Master the 1n.ethod of

calculating the elevation of unknown points by hcigllt diJerence met11od and instrument height

Fnethod, the GOllirnation axis, the use of level gauge, the causes and elirnination rnethods of

parallax, the reading Inethod of level ruler, the Inethod of leveling, reGOrding, calculation and

verig~Gation, and the calculation rnethod of attaching the resuhs of leveling foute; Master the

function of each scre、v of DJ6 optical theodolite,the reading lnethod of rnicrorneter luiOrorneter,

the den.niti。 n and classification of vertical right angle,and the rneasurernent rnethod of vertical

right angle;Master the general nlethod and accuracy evaluation 1nethod of steel ruler rneasuring
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distanGe, distance 1neasurenlent, photoelectric rangelander and t。 tal station ranging rnethod,

r11aster t11e concept of azinlut11, t11e cOncept of coordinate azin1ut1· l a11d its calculation, a11d the

cOnGept of quadrant angle; Master the concepts of systernatic error and accidental e11· or;

Calculation for1nulas of rnean square error,allo、 vable en· or,relative rnean square error and lnean

square error of aritlllnetic nlean;Master the ield work oftraverse survey,coordinate forward and

reverse calculation,surveying methods,ooject symbols and geomorphic symbols of third and

fourth order leveling; λ压aster the general 1nethod of lneasuring and setting kno、 vn horizontal

distance,the general Inethod of 1neasuring and setting kno、 vn horizontal angle, rneasuring and

setting kno、 vn e1evation on the ground9 rectangular coordinate 了llethod and polar ooordinate

rylethod to rneasure and set the plane position of points;Master the building baseline,the layout

and setting out 1nethod of building grid,the co∶ Ⅱ11n.on positioning lm~ethod of buildings,the setting

out lllethod of buildings,the general foundation GOnstruction survey,the settleiment observation

and inclination observation ofbuildings,

2.Course objectives

2,1 0verall obiective

Through the study of tllis course,students can master the basic theoretical knowledge,

operation Fnethods and skills of construction engineering survey;|Be fa1niliar、 vith the operation of

nleasuring instrurnents, use 1neasuring instru1nents tO GaiⅡ ·y out Constru.ction engineering

rneasurelllent and setting out, accurately draw topographic rnaps, cOrrectly use construction

drawings to set points and carry out oonstruction setting out,Cultivate studentsi professional spirit

ofbeing hardˉ working,taking good care ofinstrunlents and tools and cooperating with eaoh other;

Cultivate studentsl serious,llletiGulous and realistic scientinc attitude.

2.2 speciic objeOtives

2。2,1 Knowledge oojectives

(1)Master the basic theory and knowledge ofengineering survey;

(2)Master t11e theory and method of small area Oontrol survey;

(3)Mapping method and appliGation oflargeˉ scale topographic map;

(4)Master the main contents and methods of constr1【 ction engineering survey,and have the

ability of construction engineering seting out.

2,2,2 Capability objectives

(1)Be able to correctly use conventional Fneasuring instrunlents(theodolite,level gauge and

steel ruler) for general 1n~easurenlent, and be able to conduot general inspection on nleasuring

instruments;

(2)Be able tO cOrectly use rangeander,t。 tal station,automatiG Anping level,electronic

theodolite and other instrurnents,and understand GPs,electronic level and other new instrurnents;

(3)A。cording to t11e requirements of the specm。 ati。n,the survey data can be observed,

recorded and calculated correctly,and the survey data required for setting out oan be ca1Gulated

correctly;

(4)Capable of layout,obserVation and data processing of s1nall area plane and elevation

oontrol net、 vork;

(5)Be able to independently organize the surveying and mapping oflargeˉ scale topographic

nlap,and rnaster the application oftopographic ln.ap in construction engineering;

(6)Be able to master the survey and setting of construction cOntrol network and the

construction survey luethods in industrial and civil buildings.
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2,2.3 Quality o0jectives

Be able to develop the Ⅱ1oral character of honesty and trustworthiness,hardˉ working,tea1nwork

ConsOiousness,safety production consciousness,professional ethics ofloving and dedicated work,

good habits of saving resources, protecting the environnlent and caring for public and private

property,etc.

3.Course content and requirenlents

serial

Num
ber

Tasks subject Introduction Event Design hour

1

RIeasu

remen

t

prepar

ation

(1)Knowledge content and requirements:

① Undcrstand thc contents,tasks and mncu。 ns

of this course,as、 vell as its historical cvolution,

production dcvcloprr1ent at hornc and abroad and

overvicw of cuttingˉ edge 11clds,

② Understand thc proccdurcs,charactcristics and

requircrnents   of  survcy  、vork  and  thc

deten11ination rncthod ofpoints on thc ground,

(2)Skill content and requirements:

0 Abili。 to calCulatc planc coordinates;

② Have thc abili0 to calculate elcvation.

(1)TCaching rncthods

① Tcaching√

②  Combination of

tcaching and IPracticc

③ Casc analysis

④ Discussion V

⑤ Practical training

⑥ othcrs∶

(2)Practical pr臼 Cct

Cognitivc instrumcnt

4

2
Leveli

ng

(1)KnOWIedge content and requirements:

① Undcrstand thc mcthods of clcvation survcy

tllc rclatcd conccpts of clcvation survcy, and thc

crror sourccs a11d rcduction nlcthods oflcvcling.

② Undcrstand thc structurc of S3 1cvcl and thc

flcld and of11cc work oftcvcling.

(2)skill content and requirements:

① Havc thc ability to usc lcvel to mcasurc data;

② Havc thc ability to calculatc clcvation;

③ Havc thc ability to analyzc thc crror sourcc

and rcduction n1cthod oflcvcling.

(1)TCaching mcthods

① Lccturc

② Combination of

tcaching and practicc

√

③ Casc analysis

④ Discussion √

⑤ Practical training

⑥ othcrs∶

(2)Practical proucct

C)bscrvation     and

calculation of closcd

lcvcling routc,

12

3

Angle

measu

relnen

t

(1)KnOWIedge Content mnd requirements:

① Undcrstand thc rcading mcthod of thcodolitc,

thc dcnniti。 n。 f horizontat anglc and vcrtical right

anglc and thcir anglc 1ˉ11casuring.principlc,and thc

sc〉 urcc of horizontal anglc 111casurcn1cnt crror,

② Undcrstand thc structurc of thcodolitc,thc

】11nction and usc of various cornponcnts, thc

111easurc111cnt r11cthod of horizontal anglc and thc

1ˉ11CasurClmcnt 1· ncthod ofvcrtical right anglc,

(2)SkiII content and requirements:

① Havc thc ability to usc thcodolitc to mcasurc

(1)TCaching mcthods

① Lccturc

②  Combination of

tcaching and practicc

√

③ Casc analysis

C)Discussion √

⑤ Practical training

⑥ othcrs∶

(2)Practical prqcct

C)bscrvation     and
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data;

② Ability to calculatc a11glc∶

③ Havc thc ability to analyzc thc crror sOurcc

a11d rcduction n1cthod.of anglc r11casurcr11cnt,

calculation of closing

anglc,

4

Distan

Ce

measu

relllen

t

(1)Knowledge content and requirements:

0 Undcrstand the dcnniti。 n。F horizontal

distance 111eas· uren1ent a|nd coordinate azinlutl1.

② Undcrstand thc gencral method,precision

rncthod and calculation of stccl rulcr r11casuring

distancc, and understand thc calculation and

calculation Ⅱlethod ofcoordinate azim~uth.

(2)skill content amd requirelllents:

① Abili0 to measurc data with steel ruler;

② Abili0 to calculate prccisc distancc;

③ Havc thc abuty to allalyzc thc cror source

a|nd reduction rllcthod ofdistanCe rncasureIncnt,

(1)TCaching mcthods

① Lccturc

② Combination of

tcachi11g and practicc

√

③ Casc analysis

④ Discussion √

⑤ Practical training

⑥ othcrs∶

(2)Practical prqcct

Distancc

111casurcn· lcnt.

4

5

snlall

area

contro

I

measu

remen

t

(1)Knowledge content and requirements:

①  Undcrstand thc conccpt of control

lncasurcn1cnt.

②  Undcrstand thc Rcld survcy and icld

calculation of closcd.and attachcd conductors.

(2)Skill content and requirements:

① Havc thc ncld ability to usc instrumcnt

n1casurc111cr1.t data;

② Havc thc ability to calculatcs closc and attach

conductors;

③ Havc thc ability to analyzc thc cJOr sourcc

and rcduCtion 111cthod of conductor,

(1)TCaching mcthods

① Lccturc

②  Combinauon。 f

tcaching and practicc

√

③ Casc analysis

④ Discussion√

⑤ Practical training

⑥ othcrs∶

(2)Practical proucct

C)loscd      travcrsc

obscrvatiom     and

calculation.

10

6

卜1appi

ng and

topogr

aphic

map
applic

ation

(1)Knowledge content and requirements:

① Undcrstand thc application of topographic

111ap.

②   Undcrstand thc basic knowlcdgc of

topographic 1· 11ap (scalC of topographic 1· 【1ap,

fcaturc sy111bols, gcOI11orphic sy111bols, co11tour

lincs,charactcristics ofcontour lincs).

(2)skill content and requirelllents:

① Havc thc ncld ability to usc instrumcnt

n1casurcr11cnt data;

② Havc thc abilhy to draw topographic map;

③ Havc the abil“y to analyzc thc crror sourcc

and rcduction n1cthod oftopographic nlap,

(1)TCaching mcthods

① Lccturc

②  Combinaion of

tcaching and practicc

√

③ Casc analysis

④ Discussion√

⑤ Practical training

⑥ othcrsl

(2)Practical prqcct

sinlplc  topographic

111ap obscrvation and

calculation,

8

7
C)onstr

uction

(1)Knowledge content and requirements:

① Undcrstand the mcasurcmcnt of circular curvc

Construction

E)nginccring  survcy
10
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Engine

erlng

survey

and basic elerncnts,

② Undcrstand the method of measuring and

sctting out points,thc 0pc and charactcristics of

thc control grid of thc construction site,thc layout

and rneasuren1cnt rncthod of buildingi bascline and

building grid, thc positioning and sctting out of

buildings, and the construction rneasuren1ent

proccss  of  building  foundation  and  、val1,

1Jnderstand thc contcnts and rcquirer11cnts of

clevation control survcy on thc construction sitc,

(2)skill content and requirelllents:

① Have the ability of simple building posiuoning

and sctting out;

② Have thc ability to control thc elcvation of thc

ConstruCtion sitc,

(1)tCaching mcthod

① Tcaching√

②  Combination of

tcaching and iPracticc

③ Casc analysis √

④ Discussion √

⑤ Practical training

⑥ othcrs∶

(2)Practical prqicct

1Jsc control points for

sctting out.
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4.In1plenlerltatiorl recornnleindations

4.l suggestions on textbook selection and cornpilation

4.1.1 teaOhing rnaterials Inust be conlpiled acGOrding to the curriculunl standards,and the teaching

materials should fully reflect the curriculurn.design idea oftask guidance and practiGe orientation,

4。 1。2′rhe pr。 fessional activities of the specialty shall be divided into several typical、 vork ite1ns,

and the contents ofteaching luaterials shall be organized according to the needs of con1pleting the

v“ork items and post 、vork procedures, cOn1bined 、vith the requiren1ents of vocational level

examination,Through the surveying and setting out of typical construoJon prouects,we should

introduce the necessary theoretical knowledge, strengthen the operation training,and ernphasize

the application~oftheory i11 t11e process ofpractice,

4,1,3 The teaching im.aterials should be illustrated and colubined 、vith diagralns to ilnprove

studentsl learning intuition and initiative and deepen studentsi understanding and understanding of

prqe。t bidding.The description ofteaOhing materials must be ConGise,accurate and scientinc。

4,1,4 'rleaGhing nlaterials should rea~ect the advanced nature, versatility and practicability, `Vie

should bring new tech~nology,new tech.nology and new equiprnent into the teaching nlaterials in a

tirnely 1nan.ner,so that the teaching nlaterials can be 1△ore close to the professional developrnent

and practical needs.

4.1,51′ he activity design contentin the textbook sha11 be specinc and。 perable。

4,2 Tieaching suggestions

4,2,1′Ileaching design

T′he teaching of course skills passed∶ (1)teachersi deFnonstration tQaching in class;(2)(Jnit

ski11 training;(3)Instrument assessment;(4)0ne week comprehensive skill training;(5)The

assess1nent of surveying and setting out workers shall be calTied out in ive stages,fi· oⅡl easy to

difFiGult,step by step and cOntinuously ilnproved,

广
rhe Course training scherne is designed to be operable,assessable and assessable,with good

sinlulation and strong practicality;The organization,management and guidance work shall be

standardized and orderly,lnanaged in groups and levels,strengthened the guida11Ge of the training

process and reduced errors,In particular,the guidanGe before thc inter11ship shall be strengthened,



the internship tasks,rneasurenlent Fnethods,data to be observed and acouracy require【
nents sha11

be clarified,and the ield`vork and ofa~ce、 vork of students shall be cheOked in tirne.

In practiGal teaching,the require1nents for teaGhers are∶
studentsi tJnion is required,and teachers

nlust be proicient |Rrst. b压 aster relevant ski11s, and n1ust know ho`v to guide and organize

experimental training.

'rhe requirenlents for students are: they Inust practice hard, oonlplete each task of

experi1nental training independently,and everyone is required to pass the instrument operation,

nleasurenlent rnethod and application.

'rhe basiG requiren1ents for practiGal teaching∶  pre Class guidanGe, orderly organization of

experimental training,stengthening process guidance and highlighting practiGal emects.TeaGhers

nlust follo、 v t1△ e stl△ dents in the wh.ole process,patiently and careillly guide,fully i1nplenlent all

links ofexperimental training,and take the cultvation of ski11s and abilities as the most important

standard tojudge the quality ofteaching work,

4.2,2 tleaChing methods

In the design ofteaching In~ethods,、 ve advocate the integrated teaGhing tn.ethod of"teaohing,

leaming and doing",give mll play to stt【 dentsi subjectiVe initiative,and promote the improvement

of studeI1tsi innovative GOnsciousness and practiGal ability.Focus on cultivating studentsi ability to

solve practiGal engineering problems,Guhivate studentsl ability to nnd problems and solve

problelns in a teanl`Vay,and enhanGe sttldentsi developrnent potentia1.

Build a"threeˉ dimensional"teaching method,Apply mode1△ information technologies suoh

as net、vork and rnultirnedia to organiGally oonlbine and infiltrate in class teaching,∶
ExtraGurriCular

Autono111ous 1/eanling,research on intermediate surveying and setting out workers, surveying

interest groups and surveying skills,and create a11 GOnd△
ions for students to m11y use their hands

and brains.

In the course teaching,a variety of teaching methods are adopted,and t11e use of measuring

instruments is taught by demonstration method;Measure the basic theoreuoal kn。
wledge and

adopt heuristic teaching;:「 he rneasurenlent of leveling route and theodolite traverse,using Oase

teaching;Conlprehensive practiGal training and silnulation teaching;(E)onstruCtion survey adopts

real production case teaching and Visiting teaGhing.

4,2.3广rleaChing 1neans

It has formed a variety of teaching means combining teaching courseware,operation video,

GOurse Website and the seGOnd classroo△ 1,1nade full use ofInoder11 inforrnation technologies suCh

as network and multinledia,GOmbined inside and outside the class,and promoted the development

of students’ learlling ability.Take the real work task as the carie△
design the teaching proOess and

GOrnbine teaching,learning and doing;bIake rational use of Fnodern infor1nation tech.nology and

other 1neans to refoiⅡ n the traditional teaching prOGess and teaching rnode, rrhc course has

abundant network teaching resources and reasonable structure, rI′
he relevant sy11abus, senlester

teaching plan,electronic teaching lnaterials,teaching plans,GOursew。
are,exercises,test question

bank,experilnental training guidance and engineering case teaching have been opened online,

realizing the sharing ofhigh-quality teaching resources.

4.3′reaching assessrnent and evaluation suggestions

To implement prOGess assessment,we should oomprehensively assess the studentsi usual

classrooIn participation,hoim,ework GOlnpletion,espeGially their perforlnanCe in practiGal teaching,

reGOrd the resuhs,and increase the proportion of daily assesslnent.so that exaInination is not only

`
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a Fneans to test the learning eisiect,but also an integral part ofstudentsi relearning and training,

specig~c assess1n~ent and evaluation suggestions are as follows:

score:nnal assess1nent score=60%ofusual assess1△ ent+40%ofOnal assess1nent;

4,4 Developrnent and utilization of curriculunl resources

4,4,1 Pay attention to the developnlent and appliGation of experi1ncntal training instructions and

experilnental training lnaterials,

4.4.2 Pay attention to the deve1oprnent and utilization of curriGuluIn resources and 1n.oderll

teaching resources,whiGh are conducive to creating vivid、 vorking situations,stinlulating studentsi

interest in learning and pron1oting students’ understanding and 1nastery ofkno、 vledge.At the sanle

tinle,it is suggested to strengthen the developlnen1 of curiGulu1△ resources,establish the database

of FnultiFnedia curriculun1 resources,and strive to realize the sharing of Cross schoo1 n1ultirnedia

resourGes,so as to iln.prove the utilization emciency of curriculunl resources.

4,4,3 ACtively develop and utilize online course resources,maike nlll use。 f online infonnation

resources such as eˉ books,eJour11als,databases,digital libraries,educational websites and

electronic foruFns,and change teaching∶ ion1 single 1nedia tO Inultiple 1nedia;'Ileaching activities

change flon1 oneˉ way transnlission of infornlation to two-、Vay exGhange; studentsl individual

learning changes to cooperative learning.At the sarne tirne,we should actively create oondition~s to

build a distanGe teaching platforl△ l and expand the interactive space of cuⅡ ·iGulun1 resourOes.

4,4.4 SC11ools and enterprises cooperate to develop experirnental trainingi course resources,Fnake

full use of typiGal enterprise resources in the industry strengthen school enterprise cooperation,

establish practice and training base,practice work and study alter11ately, Fneet studentsi practice

and training needs,and create opportunities for studentst e1nployluent at the sa1ne tilne.

4,4.5∶Expand the open training center ofthe speGialty to enable it to have the functions of onˉ site

teaching, experim.ental training and vocational ski11 Gertin.cation, realize the integration of

teaching and practical training,teaching and training,and teaching and certiication,and 1neet the

requirerrlents of students1 cOn1prehensive vocational ability training.  `

4.5 Suggestions on teaching conditions

strengthen and improve the allocation of teaching so】
·
ware and the construction of updating

rneasuring equiprnent.

4,6 0ther instruotions

′
I′he standard Fniddle schoo1 hours of this course are reference hours, and the speGia.c

implementation can be aojusted according to the actual number ofweeks ofclasses and holidays.
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